
V DOINGS OF THE
3 T, Roosevelt won 'Maryland
primary by one vote. 16 del-

egates. Much surprise, not to say
pain, in Taft camp. Democratic
machine swept state for Clark.

--- Albert E. Guthridge, Washing--
lnk "ton. charged with assaulting

3 wife, who held horsewhip in her
hand while he assaulted, said his
"fist slipped."

Accidents will happen in the
best regulated families and ac--"

tresses, but he peculiar thing is
that Albert's fist "slipped" right

"""into the left eye of the missus,
which is some "slipping."

Thieves looted home of
Wm. J. Cary, Milwa-

ukee, Wis., and escaped with
?$1,000 worth of jewelry.
5 "Mid:summer session of Con- -

fress, with short recess in June
Republican and

,now certain.
Adjournmentnot likely until Au-
gust.

One of life's little consolations
during-th- hot weather will be the
thought of our honorable legis-

lators sweating in Washington
and trying to make the people

really are doing some-tnin- g-

Postmaster General Hitchcock
' will swear in Paul Peck as "spe-- I

cial aetfal mail clerk" so he may
' carry package of mail .from

Washington to New York by
aeroplane May 21.

, Carrier pigeon with tag marked
"San Prancisco to Milwaukee"'on
its leg crashed through window
in home of Judge Agne Wau-
kesha, Wjs. Revived andrd
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WORLD BOILED DOWN

fJt- -

Abdul Baha, leader of Persian
universal religionists, told society
women and negro bishop at recep-
tion in Cleveland that inter-marria-

of whites and blacks is nat-
ural and 'results ideal, l

Guess it all depends on what
your ideals are, Abdul.

100 Turks killed, 100 captured,
when Italians under General
Ameglio captured, Rhodes jn the
archipelago.

Chief of police Wm. Lipps,
West Homestead, Pa., got substi- -

tutes to act for "" him Satur-
day while he played ball. Today
he was separated from his job,
and his "sub" made chief.

John J. McDevitt, Wilkesbarre,
.Pa.'s "millionaire for a day," is
going to ask state Democratic
convention for nomination for
congressman-atf-larg- e, or

or both.
Why doesn't John ask for the

presidential nomination while
he's at it?. Never be a piker, John.

Italian citizens of Cleveland are
raising fundt6 buy war aero-pla- n

e,v which they will give Ital-
ian atmy fopuse against Turks.

Meeting of anti-suffragi- at
Pittsburg denounced suffrage
movement as campaign of
"squabs and broilers."

My, my! Where did those
pick up the delightful

slang?
Clarence Fox, 20, leading mem-

ber of senior class Batavia high
school, Batavia, N. Y, held to
grand jury for. burglary. Broke
into candy store. Stole $10 and
iX --EfesaeSf .cigaettes t
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